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Abstract: For both economic and technical reasons, maize presents the highest potentials for narrowing the
edible oils production gap in Egypt. Potentials increase due to the complementary interrelationships with
production of poultry concentrated feeds, in addition to the government's tendency to seize production of
wheat-maize mix bread, which represents the principal competitor. Reliance on domestic production of maize
instead of imported corn is a major factor increasing the activity's profitability' and hence encouraging
production promotion. Marketed maize, after satisfaction of rural households' direct needs would help
doubling the self-sufficiency rate of edible oils and enable maximum capacity operation of concentrated
feeds industry if production of mix-bread is withheld, or increase by nearly 50% if the last remains at its
present standard. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Edible oils are the least food products self-sufficient
in Egypt,  as  its   self-sufficiency  rate falls in range of
11-14% , and its imports value per annum mount up[1],[13]

to nearly $1 billion. Most studies have shown that
production of principal oil crops face serious technical
and economic problems, inflicting promotion if not
causing drawbacks. Cotton export faces severe
competition discouraging its production, and hence
reduces its seeds supply to oil factories. Both sunflower
and soy-beans suffer both low productivity and drastic
production costs' increase. Moreover, promotion of
Canola oil production is still subject to great doubt
concerned with its hygienic safety for human
consumption. Likewise, reliance on sesame as a main
source of edible oil is far from economic rationale. 

In view of these respects, the potentials of domestic
production expansion for edible oils relies to a great
extent on the oil crop least suffering production
hindering factors, i.e. maize. Accordingly, it seems
necessary to investigate both favorable and unfavorable
factors of corn oil production expansion relying on
maize domestic production.
 
Problem: The possibilities of expanding reliance on
domestic production of corn oil in narrowing edible oils
production- consumption gap are hardly revealed. This
is a reflection of perfect information absence with regard
to the competitive power of corn oil for both the supply
side competing with other uses of maize production, and
the demand side with respect to its preference condition
among different kinds of edible oils. 

Objectives : With respect to supply, the study aims to

reveal the competitive power of corn oil production

among different alternative uses of the domestic

production of maize, including poultry concentrated

feeds industry and manufacture of wheat-maize flour

mix bread. With respect to demand, investigation is

targeted for corn-oil consumers' preference vs.

preferences of other kinds of edible oils including oils

of cotton-seed, sunflower and soybeans. Accordingly,

the potentials of reliance on corn oil in narrowing the oil

gap could be revealed to a considerable extent. 

Methodology and data source: On one side, the study

analyses data of costs, revenues and profits or net

revenues of production for corn oil, concentrated feeds

and maize-wheat flour mix bread. Data used are

provided by public sector production units. On side of

demand, consumers' preferences are compared with

respect to different kinds of edible oils using a

preference rank criterion based on a sample field survey

of consumers of Cairo , as a major consumption(4)

centre. The major factors of preference for both cooking

and as additive to foods are revealed in forms of relative

importance, as a percentage of the interviewed , and (2)

Qui-square test is adopted for statistical differences

significance. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Economics of maize domestic production and
alternative uses: As shown in table (1), the maize

cultivated area has reached an annual average of

nearly1.69 million feddans for period (2000-04), and

yield has increased from about 12 ardab/feddan  to*)

nearly 18 
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Table 1: Trends of Maize production major economic
variables in Egypt (1997 -  2004).

Year Area Yield Total Farm-gate Total Net
(,000 fedd.) (ardab/ Feddan) Production Price Production revenue

(,000ardab) (L.E./ardab) Costs (L.E./ Fed.) (L.E./ Feddan)
1997 1636 22.47 36764 77.0 1113.3 761.4
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1998 1755 22.81 40016 81.8 1496. 493.9
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1999 1648 23.57 38838 84.7 1402.3 742.6
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2000 1679 24.03 4.360 85.1 1430.1 729.6
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2001 1773 24.54 43526 85.8 1471.9 752.2
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2002 1668 24.03 40546 88.1 1480. 824.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2003 1658 24.48 40584 97.0 1709 856
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2004 1685 24.76 41714 145.0 1846 1935

Source: Ministry of Agriculture (MOA). Agr. Economics Central Adm. "Agricultural Economics Bulletin". Vols. (1997-2004), Ameria Press,
Giza. 

Table 2: Production capacity of Poultry feeds industry in Egypt (1999-2005).
Year Number of factories Production capacities (m.t./ hour) Actual total production (,000 m.t)
1999 146 980.5 639.6
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2000 193 1103.0 656.4
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2001 169 1042.0 648.0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2002 139 1061.0 1202.3
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2003 307 1371.0 451.5
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2004 223 1413.0 499.0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2005 315 1392.0 475.3
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Average 227 1194.6 653.2
Source: Ministry of Agriculture (MOA). Agr. Economics Central Adm. "Statistics of Livestock & Fish Production."  Vols. (1999-2005). Ameria
Press, Giza.

ardab/feddan in the late nineties of last century to almost
24.4 ardab as average for the mentioned period. As
such, the average total production of maize has reached
41 million ardab, equivalent to nearly 5.8 million/m.t./
year for the same period. For purpose of encouraging
crop delivery, the government issued successive price
raises for delivered maize seeds. As such, the average
price per ardab  increased  from about L.E. 88 (2002)
to almost L.E. 97 and L.E 145 the following two years,
successively (2003, 2004). Subsequently, the net
revenues per feddan drove up to an average of almost
L.E. 1935 in 2004, representing about 226% of the
corresponding estimate of the previous year. Such price
increases may have curbed the slight shrinkage trend
which characterized area of maize during the last period.

Despite the price raises initiated by the government
to encourage produce delivery in favor of wheat/corn
flour mix bread manufacture, no more than one-half the
required amount is actually delivered , although only[3]

one million tons are required representing less than 16%
of total production. Field studies, including the study
providing primary data of this present study , show(11)

that the rural household auto-consumes about 46.5% of
total maize production, of which nearly 60% are
specified for direct farm animals feeding, and the rest is
used with wheat in bread mix baking at a mix rate 1: 2
for maize : wheat. Subsequently, marketed maize
reached 3.1 million m.t. in average for (2000-04). 

Considering the dependence on domestically
produced maize for poultry concentrated feeds industry
of nearly 75%, its present maize requirements reach 340
thousands m.t./year in average for (2000-04),
representing bout 11% of total production. That is based
on an annual production of concentrated feeds of about
650 thousands m.t. . On the other hand, the share of(9)

both oil and starch industries are dramatically low,
especially concerning the high percent of industry idle
capacity, especially featuring the corn-oil industry so far,
and reaching 56% of full capacity. 

Economics of  the  concentrated   feeds   industry:
As shown in table (2), poultry concentrated feeds
factories have more than doubled during the last seven
years. As such, the actual production capacity increased
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from about 650 thousands m.t. /year (1999-2001) to
nearly 1.2 million m.t. the very next year (2002).
However, the sudden rise in imported raw materials
prices, including yellow corn, due to the exchange rate
leap in 2003, caused an immediate drop in production to
almost 452 thousands m.t ,and then to 475 thousands m.t
(2005). 

The former trends coincide with expectations of
earlier studies revealing the negative impact of foreign
currency exchange rate sudden rise upon the industry
actual capacity . That is where those studies showed[10]

that the industry's profitability improved with more
dependence on imported corn prior to raising the
exchange rates in favor of foreign currency and up to
2001. As evidence, profitability with a 50% reliance on
imported corn was about three folds that ensured by full
reliance upon domestically produced corn. As for the
present, plants still owned by the Business Public Sector
realize profits in range of L.E. 30-50/ m.t. (2006), while
private sector units advantage a profit level in range of
L.E. 200-300/m.t . The wide difference is mostly[9]

caused by the full capacity operation of the private
sector plants, contrary to the conditions for public sector
factories exerting a higher burden of fixed costs upon
each produced unit. Additionally, the product of the
private sector may be of better quality as enriched with
important additives including digesting enzymes, growth
hormones and toxins anti-dotes. This may explain the
price difference, as prices for public sector feeds fall in
range of L.E. 1350-1400 /m.t. vs. L.E. 1600-1680 /m.t.
for private sector's feeds . [9]

Economics of wheat maize flour mix bread: It was
previously revealed that the rural household's direct
consumption of its produced maize mounts up to about
18.6%, i.e. 40% of 46.5% of total production retained
for farm consumption. Additionally, about 16% of total
production is specified for mix flour bread baking,
which represents about one-half the total "baladi" bread
produced. Some studies revealed an economic saving by
flour mix bread manufacture in place of pure wheat
bread by about L.E 325 million (2004), beside a drop in
wheat imports of about 6.22 million m.t. valued nearly
$ 195 million (2004) . Nevertheless, the mix flour[3],[12]

bread industry faces serious problems causing drop of
actually delivered maize to no more than one- half the
required volume, despite price raises. Such problems
included  poor storage facilities, inadequate delivery
posts and  reliance on inefficient unsuitable

types of mills. Accordingly, a certain governmental
tendency has recently emerged suggesting abolishing the
flour mix notion, and hence seize the activity of flour
mix bread manufacture. 

 In general, this specific industry is a governmental
non-profitable activity for which contraction is greatly
possible, as the case is for most governmentally operated
economic activities. 

Economics of corn oil industry: Till recently, the
major problem facing edible oils industry in Egypt has
been confinement of the growing private sector's
participation which contributes two-thirds of total
production to refinement of imported crude oil
production, avoiding problems and cost burdens of full
operational industry. However, as some of the business
public sector's plants the most profitable-were sold to
the private sector, in addition the increasing burden of
importing costs, the whole industry, private and public,
tends to rely more on domestically produced raw
materials, including corn seeds. Subsequently and due to
analogous reasons, corn oil manufacture has an
advantage over other oil kinds facing problems of
domestic production of plant origin, like cotton, soybean
canola and sunflower seeds, as earlier mentioned. 

 As evidence of superiority for corn-oil manufacture
regarding economic efficiency; it was revealed that the
most profitable lines of production for the business
public sector's companies affiliating the General
Company of Food Industries, were those relying to the
greatest extent on domestically produced raw materials.
That is where the average per unit cost of corn oil
manufacture relying on domestically produced raw
materials by 25% was about 23% higher than that
relying on local materials up to 50%, even before the
exchange rate increase (2001) . As such, profits in the[6]

second case were 25% higher than those procured by the
first. Perhaps instability of unsold public sector's units
and bureaucracy domination have maintained their
policy of reliance an important raw materials despite
price increases. That is where the profit of oil
production has dropped from L.E. 156 /m.t, (2000)  to
nearly L.E. 148/ m.t (2005-06) despite selling price
increase by about 21%, as shown in table (3). On the
other  hand,  other  companies  were able to ensure
profit levels of about 7-9 folds that ensured by the
company mentioned above (Tanta to nearly L.E. 148/
m.t (2005-06)

Table 3: Financial Accounts for corn oil production (L.E. /m.t.) for Tanta company of Oils & Detergents; Food Industries Public Company:
(2005 / 6).

Total production Marketing Refinement Packing Sales Total Selling Net
costs (*) management costs costs costs taxes Gross cost price Profit
2808 183 300 625 37.40 3953.40 4101.4 148
(*) Total costs and net profits were calculated by the study. 
Source: Food Industries Public Company/ Tanta Company for Oils & Detergents." Budget & Final Accounts Report (2005/6)". Company Press,
2006. 
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Table 4: Rank of Preferences for edible-oils by the field study
Interviewed, according to different uses.

Cooking Food additive
Type ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------

Preference  rate    (%) Rank Preference rate  (%) Rank(*) (*)

Cotton seed oil  65.6 Second 1.9 Fourth 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Corn oil 38.8 Third 94.9 First (2)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sunflower oil 100 First 100 First (1)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Olive oils 0.8 Fourth 16.9 Third

(*) Preference rate = ( preference factor of type "i" / highest preference factor) ×  100
Source: National Research Centre/Agr. Econ. Dept. "Economics of Wheat-Corn Flour Mix Use in Baladi Bread Baking". Interior Research
(10/113/5). Final Report. NRC. 2004. 

despite selling price increase by about 21%, as shown in

table (3). On the other hand, other companies were able

to ensure profit levels of about 7-9 folds that ensured by

the company mentioned above (Tanta Co. for Oils and

Detergents) back in 2001, and the difference should be

greater during the last few years .*)

In general, it could be fairly concluded that greater

reliance an locally produced raw materials would

enhance costs reduction, as indicated by the per unit

cost increase for the public sector company still relying

on imported raw materials by about 44% during the

period (2001-2005/6).

Domestic demand on corn- oil: Logically due to its

lowest price level among all kinds of edible oils, cotton

seed oil has the greatest share of edible oils total

consumption in Egypt. Per capita share of cotton-seed

oil in Cairo, where other kinds of oils are available, has

reached about 1.75 and 2.0 times the corresponding

estimates for sunflower and corn oils,  respectively .[11]

That is while levels of consumption of either olives or

soybean oils were remarkably low. As such, and as

revealed by field surveys, consumption of corn oil

shows no more than one-fifth edible oils total

consumption in Cairo's area, and is much less in rural

regions. Most likely, price difference is the main cause

for cotton seed oil's superiority. Such conclusion was

confirmed by the study's revealed consumers'

preferences. For cooking, consumers preferred sunflower

oil to cotton-seed oil and corn-oil, in this order. As for

oil use as additive to kinds of foods, though sharing no

more than 32%  of edible oils total consumption, corn(4)

oil shared sunflower oil in first position. Based on the

order of preferences and relative of importance for

selected ranks of preferences, as shown in table (4), the

relative importance of corn-oil preference to sunflower

oil was estimated as 39% and 95% for cooking and

addition, respectively. 

 Based on opinions of the sample of consumers of

the Cairo region , the major causes of corn and[4]

sunflower oils preference over cotton seed oil were the

greater degrees of both purity and quality, logically

disregarding price differences. The degree of purity was

nearly equal for corn oil and sunflower oil as viewed by

the sample of consumers. On the other hand, those

preferring corn oil for its taste were double in number

of those preferring sunflower for that reason.

Conversely, the number of consumers favoring

sunflower oil for its quality were almost three folds

those who favored corn oil for analogous reasons.

Conclusively, though both corn and sunflower oils

are favored to cotton seed oil as food additives, their

higher prices restrict expanding their consumption.

Moreover, there exists some conviction about

unsuitability of corn oil for cooking. Nevertheless, while

consumers regard soybean oil as health hazardous if

used for cooking the lower price of cotton seed oil may

be the real reason for its superiority as a cooking oil,

especially considering that other kinds of edible oils

were only recently included in the Egyptian consumer's

consumption pattern . As confirmation for consumers'(12)

preference of both sunflower and corn oils, about 84%

of the interviewed consumers expressed their willingness

to increase consumption of those two kinds, with slight

preference for the first, if prices of all edible oils

decrease at a specific rate.

Discussion and Conclusions: The study revealed the

negative impact of the floating of the Egyptian currency

starting 2003 upon the corn oil industry as far as relying

on important corn seeds, and analogous results extend to

concentrated feeds industry. As for mix-bread

manufacture, which depends on domestic production of

maize, its continuity faces several hindering problems.

In general, corn oil production may be favored to

concentrated feeds produced profit wise, especially when

depending on domestic production corn. However the

two industries may not be competitive as feeds

production depends on part of the seed after extracting

oil. Accordingly, integrated operations of producing both

corn oil and poultry concentrated seeds may be adopted

by private sector entrepreneurs, such as the case with

many of the public sector's companies. As for the

actually competitive activity, i.e. flour mix bread, its 
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continuation is subject to much doubt. Accordingly, if

all marketed maize was devoted to integrated

manufacture of corn oil and concentrated feeds, oil

production may increase by about 93 thousands m.t. per

annum, raising the self-sufficiency ratio to almost

double, covering about 25% of total domestic needs.

Additionally, concentrated feeds factories would be able

to operate at maximum capacity. But if the production

of mix flour bread remains at its present level,

competing with both oil and feeds' manufacture, the

increase in production of the last two would drop to

nearly two–thirds the previous estimates. It is worth

mentioning that of the farm animals' feedstuff needs are

not considered in the study's estimated of oil expansion

potentials, as the last relied only on the marketed

quantity of maize production, separated from the part

kept for consumption of both farmers households and

their livestock. 

Without doubt, reliance on domestic production of

maize may cause reduction of oil production costs.

Hence, the private sector may be encouraged to expand

full operational production activities. This may be

especially motivated by the effective growing demand

enforced by corn oil preference in consumption

considering the poor expansion potentials of production

for the most competitive kind, i.e. sunflower oil, due to

problems of sunflower production in Egypt, and its

drastically increasing costs of importation, as well as for

any other imported good. 

Summary: The study tended to investigate the

promotion potentials for corn oil in Egypt, such as to

improve its contribution to narrowing the edible oils

production gap, it was shown that reliance an imported

corn seeds up to 50%, beside confinement of the private

sector's activities to refinement on imported crude oil

have afflicted the profitability of such economic activity

especially after the wide jump up of foreign currency

exchange rates starting 2003. The solution for such

problem may lie in reliance upon domestically produced

maize, and hence reduce costs and increase profits. As

an additional favorable factor, consumers were found to

favor corn oil nearly as much as sunflower oil, while

potentials of increasing supply of the last would be

economically irrational, due to the increasing costs of

either importing or locally producing sunflower plants.

Moreover, the activity seriously competing corn oil upon

the domestic marketed supply of corn, which is

manufacture of flower mix-bread faces multiple serious

problems threatening its contraction. Accordingly, the

whole marketed supply of domestically produced maize

would enable increasing edible oils production by nearly

93 thousand m.t per annum, and hence raising the self

sufficiency rate to about 25%, which is almost double

the present figure. Moreover, poultry concentrated feeds,

which depend on extracted oil – seeds would be able to

operate at full capacity. These rates of increase may

drop to two- thirds if flour mix bread manufacture

continues at its present level. Regardless to mention,

these increases are expected apart from the maintained

production kept for rural households and their farm

animals' direct consumption. 
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